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A Retrospectively Analysis of Patients
Who Had Long Hospital Stay After

Cardiovascular Surgery

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee:: Pa ti ents ha ve be en disc har ged from the hos pi tal wit hin fo ur to eight days af -
ter car di o vas cu lar sur gery in re cent ye ars. The aim of this study was to de ter mi ne de mog rap hic and
cli ni cal fe a tu res of pa ti ents who had long hos pi tal stay af ter car di o vas cu lar sur gery. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd
MMeett  hhooddss:: The study was con duc ted as a ret ros pec ti ve co hort study in a pri va te hos pi tal in Tur key. The
samp ling gro up was com po sed of 53 of to tal 473 pa ti ents ad mit ted to the hos pi tal bet we en Ja nu ary
and De cem ber 2006. Pa ti ents we re hos pi ta li zed for ni ne days and mo re, and tho se over 18 ye ars of
age we re inc lu ded in to the study. The re cords of this study gro up we re ret ros pec ti vely in ves ti ga ted
to da ta of pa ti ents inc lu ding de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics, his tory, la bo ra tory va lu es, pa ti ent di ag no -
sis and sur gery in ter ven ti ons. Da ta we re eva lu a ted using reg res si on and chi-squ a re tests. RRee  ssuullttss:: Me -
an age ra te of the pa ti ents was 59.3, 64.2% of them we re ma le, and 90.6% had pri or elec ti ve
ope ra ti ons. Of the pa ti ents, 67.9% we re obe se (BMI≥30kg/m2), 62.3%  had co ro nary ar tery di se a se,
56.6%  had co ro nary ar tery bypass graft sur gery, 62.3%  had hyper ten si on, and 28.3% had chro nic
obs truc ti ve pul mo nary di se a se. The me an length of hos pi ta li za ti on was 13.53 ± 10.16 days. The me -
an stay in the in ten si ve ca re unit was 2.87 ± 2.95 days. The most comp li ca ti ons de ve lo ping pos to pe -
ra ti vely in pa ti ents we re at ri al fib ril la ti on (47.2%), ven tri cu lar in suf fi ci ency (32.1%), re nal
in suf fi ci ency (18.9%), ven tri cu lar arrhy thmi a (17%), pne u mot ho rax (9.4%), car di ac tam po na de
(7.5%) and res pi ra tory prob lems (5.7%) CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  The re sults of this study pro vi de de ta i led in for -
ma ti on re gar ding de mog rap hic and cli ni cal fe a tu res of pa ti ents who had long hos pi tal stay af ter car-
di o vas cu lar sur gery.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Car di o vas cu lar sur gi cal pro ce du res; comp li ca ti ons; hos pi ta li za ti on 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç:: Son yıl lar da, kar di yo vas kü ler cer ra hi son ra sı has ta lar dört ila se kiz gün için de has ta -
ne den ta bur cu edil mek te dir. Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı, kar di yo vas kü ler cer ra hi son ra sı uzun sü re li has -
ta ne de ka lan has ta la rın de mog ra fik ve kli nik özel lik le ri ni be lir le mek tir. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::
Ça lış ma, Tür ki ye’ de ki özel bir has ta ne de ge ri ye dö nük ko hort ça lış ma ola rak ya pıl mış tır. Ör nek lem
kap sa mı na Ocak ve Ara lık 2006 ta rih le ri ara sın da has ta ne ye ka bul edi len top lam 473 has ta nın 53’ü
alın mış tır. Do kuz gün ve üze rin de has ta ne de ya tan has ta lar ve 18 ya şın üze rin de ki has ta lar ör nek -
le me da hil edil miş tir. Has ta la rın de mog ra fik özel lik le ri ni, öy kü sü nü, la bo ra tu var de ğer le ri, has ta -
nın ta nı sı nı ve cer ra hi gi ri şim le ri içe ren ka yıt la rı in ce len miş tir.Ve ri ler, reg res yon ve ki-ka re test le ri
kul la nı la rak de ğer len di ril miş tir. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  Has ta la rın or ta la ma ya şı 59.3, %64.2’si er kek tir. Has ta -
la rın %90.6’sı elek tif cer ra hi gi ri şim ge çir miş tir. Has ta la rın %67.9’u (BMI≥30kg/m2) obez, %62.3’ü
ko ro ner ar ter has ta sı dır ve %56.6’sı ko ro ner ar ter bypass greft cer ra hi si ge çir miş tir. Has ta la rın
%62.3’ü hi per tan si yon has ta lı ğı na ve %28.3’ü kro nik obs trük tif ak ci ğer has ta lı ğı na sa hip bu lun -
mak ta dır. Has ta la rın has ta ne de or ta la ma ka lış sü re si 13.53 ± 10.16 gün dür. Has ta la rın yo ğun ba -
kım üni te sin de ka lış sü re si or ta la ma 2.87 ± 2.95 gün dür. Has ta lar da ame li yat son ra sı en yay gın
prob lem ler at ri al fib ri las yon (%47.2), ven tri kü ler yet mez lik (%32.1), re nal yet mez lik (%18.9), ven -
tri kü ler arit mi (%17), pnö mo to raks (%9.4), kar di yak tam po nad (%7.5) ve so lu num prob lem le riy di
(%5.7). SSoo  nnuuçç::  Bu ça lış ma, kar di yo vas kü ler cer ra hi gi ri şim son ra sı uzun sü re li has ta ne de ka lan has -
ta la rın de mog ra fik ve kli nik özel lik le ri ile il gi li ay rın tı lı bil gi sağ la mak ta dır.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Kar di yo vas kü ler cer ra hi pro se dür ler-gi ri şim ler;
komp li kas yon lar; ya tak lı te da vi  
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t is estimated that every year, more than one
million people throughout the world undergo
cardiac surgical procedures because of cardio-

vascular diseases.1,2

Cardiovascular surgical techniques have ad-
vanced in parallel with technology. However, in
spite of the developments, surgical techniques,
some situations resulting from patients and health
care professionals also bring several risks for the de-
velopment of complications in postoperative pe-
riod. So as to decrease the rate of negative patient
outcomes, rapid treatment and care practices have
begun being accepted as the gold standard, and pa-
tients have been discharged from the hospital
within four to eight days.1,3,4

In previous studies, it was reported that pa-
tients with atrial fibrillation, ventricular insuffi-
ciency, sternal wound infection, respiratory
insufficiency, neurologic insufficiency, undergoing
complex cardiac surgical procedures and being
readmitted to intensive care units (ICU), chronic
illness, and advanced age after cardiac surgical pro-
cedures had longer hospital stay. 2-13

Based on all these data, this study was con-
ducted to investigate the demographic and clinical
features of patients who had long hospital stay after
cardiovascular surgery in a private hospital. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY DESİGN

The study was conducted in a private hospital in
Turkey. Retrospective cohort approach was used in
the study. The sample consisted of 53 of total 473
patients admitted between January and December
2006 due to a cardiovascular surgical intervention.
Length of hospital stay in all patients was nine or
more days. Pediatric patients were excluded from
the study, and the patients solely over 18 years of
age were included.

DATA COLLECTİON

Data of 53 patients participated in the study were
obtained from the medical records, laboratory files
and follow-up cards. The records of this study
group were retrospectively reviewed to data in-

cluding the patients’ demographic characteristics,
obesity status as body mass index (BMI), preoper-
ative diagnoses, presence of chronic illness, creati-
nine, hemoglobin and hematocrit levels, status of
cigarette use, diseases present on admission, how
the surgery was performed, type of the surgery,
length of the surgery, anesthesia administered,
extra corporal circulation (ECC), length of  the stay
in ICUs, length of mechanical ventilation, and
complications developed postoperatively. 

ROUTİNE PROCEDURES IMPLEMENTED İN THE
HOSPİTAL FOR CARDİOVASCULAR SURGERY 

All surgical patients admitted to the hospital were
examined by a cardiologist then cardiovascular on
admission, and cardiologic intervention was de-
cided to be performed. The patients were operated
on elective or emergent conditions in collaboration
with an anesthesiologist. All patients stayed in ICU
for at least one day. Patients were hemodynami-
cally stable, without bleeding, and those with nor-
mal blood gas values were separated from the
mechanical ventilator as early as possible. Patients
with normal hemodynamic parameters were trans-
ferred to clinics in consultation with ICU nurses,
and ameliorated ones were routinely discharged
from the hospital within five to eight days.

DATA ANALYSİS

Descriptive statistical methods of one way analysis
of variance and Chi square tests were used in order
to compare demographic data and measurement re-
sults of the patients in the SPSS packet program.
The results were evaluated at a confidence interval
of 95% and a significance level of p<0.05.

ETHİCAL PERMİSSİON

Permission was obtained from the hospital admin-
istration. Anonymity of the patients and hospital
were guaranteed. Approval by an ethics commit-
tee and informed consent from patients was not
deemed necessary for this retrospective analysis.

RESULTS
The mean age rate for all patients was 59.83±12.03
(range 20-84) years in the retrospective cohort
study. The cardiac surgical procedure was elective



for 90.6% of the patients. Of the patients, about
64.2% were male, 67.9% were obese
(BMI³30kg/m2), and 43.4% were active cigarette
smokers in the preoperative period. Seven and a
half percent had high creatinine values, 35.8% had
low hemoglobin and 58.5% had low hematocrit
levels (Table 1).

Patients admitted to the hospital for a cardiac
problem were also frequently found to display hy-
pertension (62.3%), diabetes (24.5%), chronic ob-
structive pulmonary disease (COPD) (28.3%) and
cerebrovascular insufficiency (11.3%) (Table 1).
About 46.6% of COPD patients had smoked before
surgery.

Prior to surgery, 62.3% of the patients had
coronary artery disease (CAD), 18.8% had a valvu-
lar problem, 5.6% had CAD with another pathal-
ogy (CAD + mitral and tricuspid valve
insufficiency, thrombus in left atrium), and 5.6%
had a problem with a prosthetic valve (endocardi-
tis and prosthetic valve thrombosis) (Figure 1).

Of the patients, 56.6% were exposed to CABG
surgery, 13.2% to a complex surgical procedure (
Of 6 patients, 2 had CABG with mitral valve re-
placement, 1 CABG with Benthall, 1 CABG with
left ventricular aneursmectomy, 1 CABG with
carotis endarterectomy and patch plasty, 1 CABG
with aortic valve replacement and aortic root en-
largement.), 24.5% to a valvular replacement, 5.7%
to surgery of ascending aorta (Figure 2). Patients
with surgery of ascending aorta had the longest
hospital stay (34 days) (p< 0.05). 

Mean anesthesia time in these patients was
233.92±64.73 minutes, their mean time related to
staying on pump was 89.19 ± 38.57 minutes, and
mean time for the surgical procedure was 202.26 ±
63.87 minutes.

The mean length of hospital stay of all patients
in this study group was 13.53±10.16 (median 10.0)
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TABLE 1: Characteristics of patients

Characteristics of Patients
Female

Male

Obesity(BMI≥30kg/m2)

Preoperative active cigarette smoking status

Preoperative laboratory values

Creatinine

Normal

High

Hemoglobin

Normal

Low

Hemotocrit

Normal

Low

Problems present preoperatively

Diabetes

Hypertension

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

Cerebrovascular insufficiency

Peripheral artery disease

Cardiac insufficiency

Myocardial infarction

Type of Surgery 

Emergency

Elective

Revision

Length of mechanical ventilation (hours) 

Length of time for drain (days)

Length of stay in ICU (days) 

Length of stay after taken back to ICU(days) 

Length of hospitalization (days)

n                             %
19                         35.8

34                         64.2

36                         67.9

23                         43.4

49                        92.5

4                          7.5

34                        64.2

19                        35.8

22                        41.5

31                        58.5

13                        24.5

33                        63.2

15                        28.3

6                        11.3

1                          1.9

3                          5.7

3                          5.7

5                          9.4

48                        90.6

6                        11.3

Mean                   SD
18.25                    4.38

2.70                    1.76

2.87                    2.95 

4.70                    1.10

13.53                  10.16 

FIGURE 1: Patient’s preoperative diagnoses.

FIGURE 2: Patient’s surgical procedure.



days. In the postoperative period, all the patients
were transferred to ICU. Their stay in ICU was
mean 2.87 ± 2.95 days (ranging from 1 to 19 days),
and the patients in ICU required mean 18.25 ± 4.38
hours (range 10-35 hours) of mechanical ventila-
tion support. After transferring to the ward, 8 pa-
tients (15.1%) were readmitted to ICU, and these
patients stayed in ICU over mean 4.70±1.10 days
(ranging between 1and 8 days) and were dis-
charged after mean 20 days from the hospital
(Table 1).

Patients with a chronic illness, such as dia-
betes, hypertension and COPD had longer ICU stay
(mean rate, 4.64 ± 2.14 days) and were readmitted
to ICU (p< 0.05). The rate of hospital stay in pa-
tients over 65 years old was 10 days or longer; how-
ever, the difference was found to be statistically
insignificant.

The most common problems developing post-
operatively in patients were atrial fibrillation
(47.2%), ventricular insufficiency (32.1%), renal
insufficiency (18.9%), ventricular arrhythmia
(17%), pneumothorax (9.4%),  cardiac tamponade
(7.5%) and respiratory problems (5.7%) (Figure 3).

Patients were transferred back to ICU from
the ward for monitoring after revision (25%), for
anuria and hypotension (37.5%), ventricular tachy-
cardia (12.5%), cerebrovascular attack (12.5%) and
respiratory insufficiency (12.5%) (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION
Rapid treatment and care practices have begun being
accepted as the gold standard, and patients have
been discharged from the hospital within four to

eight days after cardiovascular surgery in recent
years. However, routine discharge procedures take
place on 8th day following cardiac surgical proce-
dures at private hospital. In this retrospective cohort
study, of the 473 patients undergoing a cardiovascu-
lar surgery, 11.2% had a prolonged hospital stay
with mean 13.53 ± 10.16 days. In similar studies, it
has been reported that 5-37% of patients after the
performance of a cardiac surgery have prolonged
hospital stay beyond 7 days up to 14 days.4,14,15

There is a direct correlation between demo-
graphic and the preoperative clinical features of pa-
tients undergoing a cardiovascular surgery and the
length of time for recovery in the postoperative pe-
riod. In several previous researches, it has been em-
phasized that the preoperative presence of diabetes,
advanced age, decreased left ventricular ejection
fraction, cerebrovascular insufficiency, renal prob-
lems, COPD, and active cigarette smoking have an
effect on the developments of various risks of post-
operative complications, prolonged hospital stay
and increased mortality rate.3,16-19 Our study finding
is that patients had chronic illnesses such as cere-
brovascular insufficiency, diabetes, hypertension
and COPD, were also obese and active cigarette
smoking. 

In two different studies, Tamis and Steinberg,
3 and Lazar et al.4 similarly reported that patients
undergoing complex cardiac surgical procedures
had longer hospital stay ranging from 13.2 to 21
days. In another study, patients undergoing valve
replacement therapy had longer hospital stay than
CABG patients.20 Similarly, in our study, patient
were undergone a complex surgical procedures
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FIGURE 3: Postoperative complications FIGURE 4: Reasons for admission to ICUs



(CABG with valvular surgery and additional pro-
cedure).

It is the standard procedure for patients un-
dergoing cardiac surgical procedures to be trans-
ferred to ICUs postoperatively. However, Heimrath
et al. 5 stated that staying in ICU for more than 48
hours after CABG surgery plays a significant role
in the possibility of the patients’ need to be read-
mitted to ICUs and in prolonging hospital stay.
They also reported that mean length of hospital
stay in these patients was 11 days (ranging from 7
to 18 days). Among the findings of the current
study, it was determined that patients who had
stayed more than 48 h in ICUs were experienced
longer stays more than 9 days in the hospital.
Bardell et al.8 also determined that the most fre-
quent reasons why patients are readmitted to  ICU
are respiratory insufficiency, cardiac problems,
such as cardiac arrest, arrhythmia, bleeding, hy-
potension, and sepsis. It was determined that the
findings that 15.1% of the patients were readmitted
to ICU were in parallel with those in the study per-
formed by Bardell et al.8 Similarly, in our study, pa-
tients with a chronic illness, such as diabetes,
hypertension and COPD had longer ICU stay
(mean rate, 4.64 ± 2.14 days) and were readmitted
to ICU (p< 0.05).

In the current study, the most complications
developing postoperatively in patients were atrial
fibrillation, ventricular insufficiency, respiratory

problems, and renal insufficiency. In recent studies,
the most common problems, such as atrial fibrilla-
tion, arrhythmia, respiratory insufficiency, renal
insufficiency, prolonged mechanical ventilation,
pneumonia, cerebrovascular attack, wound infec-
tion, sepsis, endocarditis, renal insufficiency, neu-
rologic disorders, and myocardial infarction were
determined to be influential in hospital staying of
the patients for longer than seven days and in mor-
tality rate in the postoperative period.2,3,12,14,21,22 In
a study by Tamis and Steinberg 3 with 216 CABG
patients, the most common postoperative compli-
cation was atrial fibrillation, and only this compli-
cation caused hospital stay of the patients to
become longer by 3.2 +/- 1.7 days, meaning average
9 days longer hospital stay. In researches in the lit-
erature related to the causes of complications de-
veloping in the postoperative period, attention has
been focused on the roles played by the factors,
such as advanced age, stroke, infection, and hemo-
dynamic instability.3,10,12,18,19,23

CONCLUSION
The results of this study provide detailed informa-
tion regarding demographic and clinical features of
patients who had long hospital stay after cardio-
vascular surgery. The results can have a positive ef-
fect on early recognition of complications and
initiation of treatment and care interventions with-
out delay and shortening length of hospital stay.
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